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CUude Smith Is on the sick llsf.

A protrncteil nioetlng Is In prorppo
fit th WiiUmii churcli, comiucteil by
Rev. W. II. Htover.

TheO. A. U. Post of MiilJleburj;h
will five an enturtaiuiueut here on

the 7th of January.

Ixjok out for a special annonnce- -
inent for Bonton Shoo and Kovi'lty
Store in the Post next woek.

Women ran Btuiul titht ehoes, tiht
gloves and tght lucintf, but they
draw the line at tlht husbunds.

J. C. Oldt, a teacher in Spring twp.,
now leads our subscription list, hav-Iu- r

paid his paper to Feb. 1, ISM.

(.C. Outellus, Mlddleburgh's
oil mi I reliable Clotbln.j; dcjiler will
t. . I -- .tit '
iXip i " iu iiic&iiiJuiiiinoujviii'a iu umv
mih'ai n ri ht' 1 I'll wr uuv tur
it.

The Oldjall Dronertr was sold at
public sale by the CotniniHssioners on
Tuesday and was purchased by D. A.
Kern for oue tnousaud and five dol-
lars.

A hgl license bill is to uo present-
ed to the logUlutuie by the State
Liquor I.ctiuuu. A graded lictMise
will be adopted the highebt price be-

ing fixed at f :!00.

Oeore Weitzel, iimnayer of the
Itotton Shoo and Variety tore him
iiioved his htock of noils into 'Squire
Gift's room formerly oecupiod by
Henry Mink, deu'd.

The editor was in Sunday School
last Sunday, but his chances for a
Christinas present are not Mattering
as his seat will undoubtedly be con-teste- d

on Festival evening.

Jay O. Wolser Euq., of Juniata conn
ty, has opened a law ofllco iu the
couth-ea- st corner room of the Court
house. He is a promising young law
yer and is becotulug well liked by our
people.

The Question was reeentlv auked
"Why aie so many old maids among
in school teacners 7" mat s simple
enougu. uouool teacners, are as a
rule, women of sense, and no woman
will give up a forty dollar position for
a tea uoiiar man.

TheU. B. and Union Sunday School
Of MlddUburghboth hold their Christ-lua-

festivals on Friday evening be
fore Christmas this year. We under-
stand that the Uuion school has se-

cured the Court House for the enter-
tainment. The U. 1). Festival will be
held In Seebold's Hall.

S. T. Fraln, proprietor of the Key
atone Hotel, Beliusgrore purposes
Laving a grand Christmas dinner at
his hotel on the 25th, at which a
mammoth turkey is to be the central
figure aud to which the editor and
wife are iuvited. We will endeavor
to please brother Fraln with our
presence and surprise him at our ca-
pacity.

A new engine has been placed on
the 8. ti L. railroad, and d raws the
express. It Is a long-legge- d eoucern
And was taken from the mounts In
eetion of the Pennsylvania Railroad,

where It has a rebord of a mile In fifty
eoonds. The train Is frequently run

from Ueavertown to Mlddleburgh at
a speed less than a mile a minute.

The two tramps tried this week for
bnrrlarlzioir Geo. Buhooh'a ' hr. naa In
Peun township, swore on the witness

on Tuesday that Sheriff Mid
dleewarth had not arlven them enouch
to eat during the sojourn here. These
scoundrels have either no regard for
their oaths or possess the stomaohs
of hounds. We saw the sheriff feed
them enough one day to satisfy half a
uoien men and still they complained.
We WOUld SUOVOlt A Mat nl ArlmA an.

n4 eompreiMd sponges with
J " r?ci, ir! wtH water.

A shooting match for live pigeons
will take place at Shamokln Dam on
Christmas day.

Sol. pave the highest
cash prioe for all kinds of furs, such
as fox, muskrat, mink, skunk &o.

Gabriel Gill, of Franklin twp., had
one of his arms dislocated at the elbow
by a horse falling on it one day last
week.

The tramp burglars were sentenced
on Wednesday moruing. feller, the
smaller one, got t year and 0 months
In the Eastern Penitentiary at solitary
confinement Long got 1 year and 8

months.

F. S. Jfartman, agent for the Cham- -
nlon Iron Works. Kenton. O.. who
furnished the Iron fur the new jail
was here this week. Frank Is a prince
of good fellows and has many warm
friends here.

A few nights after the burglary
committed on, H. H. LeiUel's Jewelry
store, the same parties, It Is supposed,
entered the Post-offic- e at WInfleld,

Union county, by boring out the lock.
This Is another evidence that It was

the work of tramps.

Owing to an accident whioh hap-
pened Judge Biicher.' of Lewisberg,
recently while returning from a hunt-

ing trip, he was unable to preside
over our courts. In consequenoe of
this Judge Barnett from Perry pre-

sided over court this week.

As we did not have room to publish
the President's Proclamation in full,
we present our readers withau excel-

lent synopsis of it from the pen of
that master condenser,Chas. A. Dun a,
of the New York Sun. It embodies
the whole thing in a little space.

Ellas Specht, the veteran gunsmith
of Heavertowa, is still manufacturing
some of his fatuous old time sporting
r I lies. Repairing all kinds of fire-arm- s

Is a ppcclalty with him, and all per-

sons having any work of the kind
will do well to give a call.

Mrs. Jamei Huffington. died at her
home in Mlddleburgh on Sunday af-

ternoon. Deo. 12, aged about 58 years.
The deceased lift3 lived in this county
all her lifo, was knowu as a k'nd
neighbor, nlTeotionato inother.aud led
an exemplary chrintaln life. May she
rest in peace.

Dr. A. M. Smith and Miss Carrie
Specht, both of Adamsburgh were on
Tuesday morning united In marriage.
We have not learned tho particulars
of the ulTalr, but take this mode for
congratulating tho doctor on the cap-

ture of so beautiful and accomplish-
ed a young brido.

The Chicago Anarchists threaten to
destroy the city if their convicted
leaders are hung. This is one more
reason or evidence that their hanging
is very necessary. They were fairly
tried before a conscientious judge
and jury andHS" 'sickly sentiment or
shameful feur should save their necks

Hon. Ezra D. Tarker, one of the
ablest attorneys iu Central Pennsyl
vania, died at h'a homo Iu Mifflin, Pa.,
Friday, Deo. 3. Apoplexy was the
cause of his death. Mr. Parker be-

came best known in this county dur
ing tho Doty vs. Hanks trial, where
his abilities as uti attorney, courtesies
at the bar, and sterling qualities as a
I'entleman won him many warm
friends.

Nkw Music. We are under obliga-
tions to Mr. Ign. Fischer, music pub-

lisher, Toledo, O., for the Knights of
Labor Grand March, by J. Y. M. One
of the most pleasing and captivating
marches that has come to our notice
for some time past. It Is of medium
difficulty and as well adapted for or
gan as for piano and can be highly
and conscientiously recommended to
young and hopeful musicians. Mailed
by the publisher on receipt of the
price 40o, duet COo.

Last winter Hon. John H. Paoker,
of Suubury, presented Capt. William
Harding, with a very handsome Jer-
sey bull oalf, sired by imported bull
Fletoher, formerly owned by the late

Samuel J. Tildcu. This
oalf was dropped December 8, 1885,

and November 23, 1880, weighed 030
pounds. This animal Is of the finest
stock in tho United States, and is
high in the standard of points requir-
ed by iancy Jersey stock breeders.
Perry township, as well as Capt
Harding, may well be proud of such
an animal. lYcejury Courier.

On Saturday last a party of hunters
from MuVeytown went to Beatty's
knobb, back of Mllroy, and one of the
number, A. J. Jenklus.sbot three deer
with one bullet. Two of them were
killed outright, and the third ran for
about half a mile when it felt dead.
When Mr. Jenkins suet he saw but
two of them, whioh were standing
abreast, but did not think of killing
more than one, The bullet jNused
through the bodies of both and struck
the third, whioh was lying down a
short dlstauoe beyond those at which
he directed his aim. This is the most
remarkable suooess we have ever
known to atteud a hunter, aud it cer-
tainly entitles A. J. to the belt Lew-intow- n

Free J'rets.

The rendition of the play "Under
the Laurels"by the Susquehanna Dra
matlo Company In Seebold's Hall, on
Monday evening was quite well at-

tended, considering the very unpleas-
ant weather. The play was very well
received and afforded an evening of
pleasant diversion. The aotlug was
good and showed considerable natur-
al ability in nearly . every charaoter,
while the reading was far superior to
average amateurs. The company Is
composed of young ladles and gentle-
men from Selinsgrove who devote
their spare moments to the cultiva-
tion of talents in this line, whioh la
very commendable and deserves the
hearty of the people of
oar county.

7

Alioe, a daughter of Jacob C. Hats- -

inger, residing In Franklin tow nship,
yesterday slipped and fell off the
the porch, a distance of about eight
feet, her head striking a stone, out an
ugly gash above the Mt eye. Dr.
Barber dressed the wound.

One of the teachers attending Insti-
tute last week approached Contractor
MoCaulty, and, viewing the curved
work at the new jail fence, addressed
him by saying: "Mr. McCauley, I
am anxious to know how you bent
the stone that are In that wall?" Mae
looked at him for a moment with a
roguish twinkle In his eye and then
replied: "Do you see that kettle
down there?" "Yes, sir." "Well, sir;
we put them In that, steam 'em, then
boil 'em. and then bond them over
the knee. Do you understand?'1 The
pedagogue drawled out a hesitating
"Y-a-s.- " and then walked away as If

he had learned an important lesson
In geology.

The Snyder County Teachers' In
stitute last week was a surprising suc-

cess unquestionably one of the very
best ever held in Mlddleburgh. All
the foreign talent was of a superior
character both In entertainment and
Instruction. The addresses by Prof.
Murphy, Dr. Horn and Col. Bain
were of the highest order, and the
black board exercises of Prof. Little
were of exceptional merit, while the
pressure brought on our home talent
in an Intellectual sense during the
last few years has developed talents
of a superior nature, with none more
marked than that exhibited in the
welcome address by Henry 8. 8tetler,
on Monday evening. The oauso of
education is booming in Snyder coun-
ty and our instructors are sounding
the danger alarm to other counties
who claim superior abilities and fa
cilities In education. Get off the
track I

The Sterling Comedy Company
which played Middleburgh some
weeks ago was billed for New Bloom-fiel- d

this week, and a riixpatch from
that town dated Dec. l?th, says:
"The Sterling Comedy Company,
managed by W. R. Porter, closed a
week's engagement at Newport last
night. Tile play was "Hazel Klrke,"
and toward its close a gang of New-
port toughs attempted to create a ills
turbanee. The door-keepe- r called
for assihtahce, when Porter seized a
policcmau's club, leaped from the
stage and began to use it freely ou
the heads of the unruly members of
tho audience. Several of the toughs
were knocked down, and one of them,
Harvey Wingert, had liM head split
open. During the meleo tho ladies
screamed in terror and flocked on the
stage. Miss Katie Howe,of Newport,
fainted, und it was at first thought
sho had died from the fright. There
were no arrests, the Sterling Company
being permitted to quietly leave the
town.

Roll ojIIojior. The following
persons have paid their subscription
to the Post to the dates opposite
their iiiuuen. Should auy mistakes
occur in these credits or on your pa-
per please notify us:
Geo. S. Lepiey, Deo. 10, '80
James Auruud, Deo. 1, '80
J. C. Oldt, Feb. 1, '88
11. W. More, May 0, '87
A. Holshoe, Deo. 1, brt

Joseph Middleswartb, Deo. 1, 'btJ

C. P. Fins, Juno 1, '87
Henry H. Shaffer, Dec. 1, '87
Dr. A. M. Smith, Deo. 1, '87
Michael Yeisley, Nov.l, '87
James Middles warth, Deo. 1, '87
II. C. Krebs, April 15, '87
Wm. Howell, Muy 1, '87
J. Irviu Howe!!, Jan. 1, '87

J. C. Struwsur, Dec. 1, '87
Henry Moury, Deo. I, '80
Paul Kuepp, Deo. 1, '87
1). S. Sholly, Jan. 1, '67

Isaac Pile, April 1, '87
Henry Frock, July 1, '87
George Norman, May 1, '87
Mrs. Capt. Miller, Jan. 1, '68
H. Calvin Ulsh, Jan. 1, '87
Elius Specht, Deo. 1, '80
George Schumbach, Deo. 1, '80
Levi ltunuinger, Deo. 1, '87
William Dreese, Juue 1, '87
Heury Kyuard, Aug. H,'87
Lewis M finback, Sept. 15, '8.
Wm. Portzliue, Jan. 1, '87
Hon. S. A. Wetztl, Deo. 1, '87
David Wetzel, Jan. 1, '87
Adam Fursttr, Doc. 1, '80
Jesbe Haokeuburg, Deo. 1, '84
S, II. Hassiuger, Deo. 1, '87
Phares Schambach, April 1, '87
John W. Kenuinger, Deo. 1, '87
W. II. Ueigle, June 10, '87
F. S. Jartman, Feb. 1, '87
John A. Gerhart, Jan. 1,'S7
Henry J. Lepiey, May 187

Wkst Bkavkic Adam is still in
the garden of LIsenring and Malts.
. The Stave factory is in full runniug

capacity, day and uight.
Gust Moyer moved his eaw mill on

Enoch Baker's laud and is now run'
niug out good whiteoak lumber.

Joe Ilerbster aud E. Baker, are at
present making logs for Mayer's saw
mill.

The Ulsh Bros, have their refrige-
rator flnUhed and now all they lack is
a good crop of ice.

The schools In West Beaver, are
again Iu running order.

You can see the cream wagons ev-
ery morning starting on the route. So
much for employment in our end.

A. A. Roiulg got home on Friday
morning.

Emauuel Peters has a large con-
tract for cutting pine on the south
side of Jack's Mountain.

The roads are in a good condition
new;

William Wagner, of Menno, Mftliu
Co. ia visiting his pareuta andfrleuds.

We are (nfored that two of our
West Beaver citizens got a peuslon.

Butchering in this end of the county
la about past Borne of our farmers
killed as high aa oue hog, while oth-erah- ad

none.
. "r. BouxOjrs.

A m a a aw i
Ai'AMHnuna. uni uesuay morning

at 8 o'clock, at the bride's parents, by
Kev. J. K. Honeycutt, ..Dr. A. M.

Smith ami Miss Carrie Spocht eldest
daughter of J. W. Specht of this
place. The couple took the morning
rmirt rm I'liHu.iAinHiit i naav winv...... ,...,..,-.,....- .

i.lolf, l, lll.. V..... V-- U ll.lllini.ra.v.n, v. v,
Washington, Richmond, Petersburg,
and others farther south U time will
allow. Upon their return they will
occupy the elegant new residence
erected by the doctor this year, which
has been elegantly furolfched. The
best wishes of iuhiiV friends went
with them aud will weluome.thctu
back

The Reformed Sunday School will
hold a Christmas festival on the eve,
of flie S'.th. All are Iuvited.

Albert Hachiuan.of Michigan who
left here 17 years ago recently visited
here. Time had wrought . such
changes that only a few of his old
acquaintances recognized him

Emma Kleiupet.er of Leadvllle,
Col., recently paiJ her brother Sam'l
a visit here.

Miss Kate Lewis of Lewlstown is
visiting her uncle Rev. 7oneyoutt

CkntrkvilIjR. Our schools have
again opened and the teachers speak
very favorable of the valuable Instruo
tlou they received while In attendance
at the County Institute last week.

Some of our citizens know how to
raise porkers. Dr. Kenawel, M. Yeis-
ley, Tobias Sechrist, C. M. Showers,
J. II. Hartiuan and E. B. llartinan,
slaughtered some big fellows, but
Val. Walter slaughtered the boss
porker iu town.

John V. Rule and A. G. Uohbach of
MiflMnburg were In town on the 7th.

W. N. Heimbach of Beavertown
was here on buslnoss on the 7th.

W. A. Npp took in the sights in
Suubury and Scliusgrove one day
last week.

R. II. Walter represented thla town
ship at the Committee Meeting beta
iu Middlenutgh ou the 7th.

(Juite tv number of our citizens at
tended the County Institute at Mid- -

clloburg, nvo of tliu iliroctors were
present on Directors day.

The Sunday Schools want money
or a Christmas treat for the little

ones, and you will beaskod to give.
So bo reudy with your halves and
quarters.

Albert Wilson the Miflllnburg candy
man was iu town on the 8th.

Y. H. Wagner, Enq.,of Kratzerville,
aud Adam llubb of Dry Valley X

Roads were in town on tho Uth.
F. H. lleimauof Northumberland,

visited iu this vicinity reooutly.
II. K. Sanders made a busiuesa trip

to Lewisburg on t'riduy,
Levi Musber and wife visited iu

Montour county last week.
Valentine Walter aud wife spent

Sunday in Frcemout, the guest of
their duughter, Mrs. Dr. Rothrock.

It is reported that auothur wedding
is to take place this weuk.v We hope
It "

l Vouple.
A very suocossful and Interesting

revival is in progress at the Sulom
churcli

ui gwwre)

Tho season for hunting deer closed
ou Wednesday of this week.

SinxuLKti! Siiiui,ks! Firty ThoiiJ
sand No. , Shinglea at i'ijTj
per thoiisaud. luquire at this olllco.

Theother day one ofonr young men
confidentially told u crowd of boys
that ho had to wait on n "bong"
until midnight and then made a morn
iu g call on hisludy. Now there is
nothing peculiar In that, but we
dou't thiuk she gave him time to ex
plain, at least we heard some person
go through town crying that night.

Wo havo taken tho ngenoy for the
Suubury Book Bindery, John D
Lingle, Proprietor. Any person want
lug binding done can cull at this office,
get prices, leave the work with us and
we will forward it at once to the bin
dery. Persons having old bibles or
ot tier books of value which they de
sire to preserve can gettheui rebouud
in the most substantial maimer and
at lowest prices.

A 8i;npiiitfK Fon, Ciiiustuas. The
pnbllshers of that bright and Inter
estiug Magaziue, known as 'jTic Home
Journal, will actually sejul It for three
months ou trial Jrcv, as a Holiday Gift
to every one sending them at once
their address and three stamps
for postage, eto. As the regular price
of this popular publication Is $1.00,
every render should grasp thU golden
opportunity, aud address Immediately
Thb Homk Jouunal, Bukkalo, N. Y.

Nov. 23 5 w.

Holiday Notice. Tho subscriber
has the pleasure of informing the citi
zens of Beavertown and vicinity that
he has opened his gallery on Mr. Kin-
ney's lot, where he will remain for
some time, and asks everybody to call
and examine his work. Rates from 10

for 25o. to 1 for $1, auoordiug to size.
Large pictures in 8 by 10 inch frame,
ready, for the parlor, from 1.23 to 3.
Remember good pictures taken In
cloudy days. Come ono, come all and
examine for yourselves. Asking your
patronage 1 am

Your Servant,
H. F. Dkibbrt.

A f.f itlnfAB(toPhT.
felrluu lu.liibuibiiuiOlUcelo New Yoi-L-

Fnui Ain. Jtxinuu uf Mea.
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--rnUnilliiuurdby bun. Huniil-M-eun.- H
riial.utllaaiidTrMUMHullrM. UlTOP.O. andproaaadilnMB to

Ail. illittlULOLK, Ho. 94 Jha8i..Naw Cork.
a-- al mLm a iMaaa Ma--.

llfllif U Iclaa ealabllabea an.
Villa la niw Work

wrinvwt pf
epileptio Pir:

IVxm JLmJtmrtuxlaftimiiciM
a (lata of Loadonl.wboiuakttaaapaa.

Eaaaitui.lj ! aaUwiabinc I wali.it --d
r!1 SUadipf, auooaaafullj owadbr tial llaavubliahadaanirkoa tiiia dUwaaa, Ucbifant h a laraa butlla o? hi wund-rf- ul but a Ira ITaaS

tfarr atuDiaa-n- d tlx ai aj.j V.U iXLiZ.
'V aa ' 14 a aural" x .

What Con So Sens.
By trying again and keeping rjp

courogo many things Boomioglj im
poS(,ibId m Le ti&iD(s1, Hon- -
drn,u nt i 'in. 4,1Aa , Kidney
ftn(1 Livcr Complaint have

.
beuucnr,

i a t u3u oy n,n)cirio JMitera, arter evcrv
.Li . ... I . . . Viniiig eise naa oeen tried in tarn.
g0 don'tthiok there in no cure for

, y00t btlt try Klectrio Uittors. There
is Do modiciuo to safe, so puro, and
eo perfect a Blood Purifier. Klec
trio Bittors will cure Dyspepsia.
Diabetes and nil Discaso. uf the
Kidneys. Idvaluable in nffections
of Stomach and Liver, and over-
comes nil Urinary Difliciilties.

Large Bottlos ouly OUota. at U. M.
Shindel's.

PUBLIC AI,E OF

REAL ESTATE !

By virtu-o- f nn nr.tiT buird nut of the fir
ilinii'n Ciniii nl Mnyilnr I'n., I'm., I hi' iiiiiTl'ii

Oil riilnn nl the Kmiitu nl Atirsbiiin KnlU'.r,
lull) nl rami l"wnlil, Siii Jit 'unnly, will
tliiiito t' I iiIiIii' Slo nu II. uii

Weilnosilay, Jan. 5, 187,
Tho TiiIIuwIiik Titliiiihlo Heal tt;Uo, :

120 Arte?,
inuro or Irm, Rlinnte In IVnn tuvnulilp, Snyiler
ininilv, IS,., ImiiiihI.'.I Nnrlhtiy lli'iry VVimmiVuII,
Kam fy (li'nrKi) ami llownnl Kuw, Smitii by
t'harliw MiIUt. anil Vit liy Mnry Krdlv),
nhiTviiD nru rrt'i'lul a kiiimI

House anJ Bun I

Orohnnl, (IikiiI Water. A MrllnB ul ihoo trat't
la wi'll lltnhi-roil- .

Tl'.K MS i S) I'Pf eenl. when jimrty l trui k
ilnwn, ont hslf nl tho l:ilnnro nn April I, 1NK7,
and luliT i iriiluf 1, I hit, the lat I'Symnm
t lnlireat fruin Apt II I, li!'7, xlii'll oau-8lu-

will bo Hlvcii.
MDKRlK KKOI.Y,
l'KNKY KKI'I.Y,

Dud 14, lHHrt. Kxoi'iitnril.

MIKI'LlNBUUa, PA.,
All kinds of SIJINGLKS ronslnnllv
on band. UILLSTUFI', II KM LOCK
BOAIiDH, tVo., furnished on short
notion, at bottom piccu.

When Ttahy wm alrk, we frr h't Caatorta,

WIk u the waa a Child, alio etioj fur ( aalnria,
Whrn alio became Mtaa, aha rl'ing Ui Coalurla,
Whoa oho had Cbildroa, olio gura Uaogi 1'uturla,

I i i ii , i.

MidtllrhiiB' illarket
Butter 22
Eggs S.-

-i

Pitted cherries 8
Unpitted " 8
Hlacklierrii'M Ii

Raspberries....- - 12
Onions 40
Lard 7
Tallow, C

( 'hiekeus per lb 0
J urkeys
Side fl

Soulde 8
nam 12

tii'aiii r?hukei
COIlItKCTKD nT W. 11. WIXKV KVKHT

VKIMS1)A Y.

No. 1 Pennsylvania $ 7
8 Kultz 7ft

"3 White mixed 72
Rye 47
('om 42
Oats

i ....
A DMINISTKATOUV NOTICK

X l.etlxra of tdmliilMtriitiiln.rin tlm cnuta of
Daniel SlKltiyi'r, lato ul Wot lieitYer
Tuwn.hli. Si yd'T Co., I'll., ilurM, havliiK
I en Kranlod tu the iiu Uimluund, alt i'ii,m
lm ii k llieni.elvin Imlehti-i- tutald . rtatoare
tourHtuil to iimc Iiiiiih iI Into l ayuuMi'., nrd
IhiifOhavinM clnliui will ri'nnit thmu duly
aulhi'Utlcitod to tho uudomliiUi-- lor lo'.t lu
ll) out.

ISA AO 11 llKAN.
Miittaan Mlttlln Co., Fa.

D' O. lo. 'r0. AilUilnlxtrut r.

ADMINISTKATO 11 N () 1 1 (' K
en tho t'ntaio nf

Henry linker la tu id Wi-n- i lluavrr T Si ydiT (!"
di'O'il, having hi en uritntoil In tho mi lorrlil"'l.
all araotin kiionluK thaiuai Ivo tnliit"d In
iialil e: atu arn r'inaliid tu ui ikii liiilno li.iti
liavnii'ii', til I" Ih mo huvlni iliiliua lll re
ai ut thi'iu duly authoutlraloJ f..r ttli'iiiv jl lo
the uuduralfiu'd.

llllWAItl) IT. II A K Kit
UANll 1. M II K r It

Nov. 4, 'SO. Adiuliilcwatori.

DSlNES
5YRUP

CURES

Coughs

fc2h.
COLDS.

Nov. IN, 1H88. eta )i).

EXKCUTOIVS NOTICB -- Letter
the eitata rf John II.

Waiter, lato of (Vntro luwtmliln. hinder
(Jounty, l'a., 1o'i, bavliiK been urantod to thr
uniiervunea, an irina knowing t hem- -l ven
ludobtrd lu aald ealati' are i an u anted to inaki
luiiuodlnte iiaynimii, while thu.e bavlnx claim.
win pretaut tlieiu duly antLoolloato4 fur lot
lluiuout lo the umleri'irned.

NAM'Jtl. H. WAI.TKR,
A I) Ail 11. WALTfc-U- .

Deo. 9, 'iC. i fx ecu to r.
Philadelphia & Erlo R R Division.

NOltTHKUN (JtNTItAL RAILWAY.
Train Lexvo Hunburf i

t iu a iu, t or neiioiuuto, trie and CauaodaJ.
ua.
VMltD, For UnoK llaren.
I'iium. fc'or liullefunio. Kan and Canaa.

daliiu.lupm, For Itenovo and Watklni.
46 a in. ForCattawlata and HatoHon,

10 uo a in aud 6 p iu Kor Wilkaabarra.t U a in. 11 06 a ni. 4 40 n m. I'ut Bhainokta
and AlouutUaruitl.

Train! Leave RellnurOTa Jnautlnnt
63 ui, arrlvlnii at fblladelphla 1 16 p ui, Kaw

ura s ui i ui, iiaiwioure a vo p ui, waan-luKto-

e 60 u ui.
i 02 v u, arriving at Philadelphia 60 p ro, Vew

ura vaopui, iiauiiaoro 0 40 p Ul, winInuton f 46 u in.
7 41 p ui.arrivinn at Philadelphia. 4 J6 a m.Now

Yorat 30 a in, Ualtluiore 4 66 a u, Waab
Inuton ft vi a in.

Train alao Leave RunburT:
1 60 a m, errlvluK al fhlladi'lidiUS 26a m.Nee

x ura ii on a in, uaitnnuro I 16 a m, Waal
Jpjllon WW a in.

J. R. Wlllll) fl.B'l Paaa l..nl
CBA8. E. rPdU.Oiu'lalMiagar.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
na I ha .it.i.fHILIP J.hMMll. Ul of Ad. nil tnwnai.tn

Holder 1)0.. l'a.. .laoaaaad. bavluu Laau .m.
d to tho oudariluued all nerauul knuwliiir

tbaniiolvei Indebted to aald eatata are lanuaai.
d lo make Immediate payuieut, while ihoae

bevlua olalmt wlllpraieot Ibeio dull authenHealed to
OEOH'IK NORMAN,
rUlLlt J.OOKtK,'

Do.3 M. dniiaiitrator.

CENTRAL
"HYS K!& f 1 ?? .? fitHtfEfc. R VlWt E

wnmm iwaawaawti

"UK "w

fZS imiI UVk Tini9 EJ U W fcfo li'j 9

PA.SELINSQltOVB,

We call tho attention of tho pub-
lic to the large variety of NEW
GOODS suitable for

Holiday gDEoesiLBa9

both useful and ornamental,

Silk Handkerchiefs and
Mufflers a specially.

Ladies and Misses COATS selling
at greatly reduced prices.

Uosroct fully,

S. WEIS, Selinsgrovo.

me
real:

We are just now
filling up EVERY
DEPARTMENT,

with as fine a line
of New Goods as
over came to our
community, and
they are CHEAP.
Come and see them.

SCHOCBB
i.'lMI K a. mT' iAjtJk. tiki V lit.

ALWAYS ON TIM 13
A- a-

Hedw t Please I
o

Our now ppiiiif.; tock ih now ready. It if cno at ll.c priitifli t lintu r--

gocds you buvo vi r 'i In ld. Xothii, liab Inch f.'i -- t.ltcn in the. wsy ri
good and dcHii'itlile n.. lew. uial no to qnnlity find lo.v plireH. np firj-f.-

competUi'.' Our ni'dio Im iilwriys been to umitit.iiii Hie lend by rCorir
tho bo.:t koihIs for t'u Last rui.ev. Wo idTer for your foLhldfiiUiou .

DryGoods, Clothing, Boots and Shoes,
A'OTOXS. JMTfi, CAVS, Tiir.VhS, VALIXF.S,

L'UTLtiHY, CAUVUTAU WET CJL1A ,. HID
(Jir. r.AS. (IL-ISS- , TLV. E. lllTUKX M OOD

AXD II ILWWWAIiti . .SC.,

These goods air inutrlii ill rar, of the choice.it mat als

an ft Idlest sttfes. Tit e trices ice ask tor fhrm wiU
astonish ioa as the are autiuesl ionahlti the rack hot torn
fur retail trade- - lit hi the highest trice (or all kind
of co u. tji ) ' rno nn
Judging J ran i. oar trail a ire anticipate EXTEJiRIVE

SALES this season und hare r, pared to met tali
demands CALL Yours in waiting,

11. HE. UlISTKa & !'.,
JSear Midillcbarg Depct- -

2

TLu o!J fuvoiito in ft new diessn. Tho

NEW MORNING LIGHT

Mill l;ti p t ahead of i ll ! alin btovce. This f ill
it appeal :i in a uow 1iokh, ji ; retains nil iu lust
it.tr pMwer, v l icb i itcliin.wl J.' d by c!I u lo
i.ig fai aLi ad i auy oilier Mtuoa

SQUAUli IIKATKltS vC Livo ll 10

Sunshine, Capitol,
and ntliern, which oro prutid iu nppennu'co, pow-crf- ul

lo hint, and stand at tho hend if ull p(juuro
stoves. The bent of roforciicoe civtu.

la COOK hl OVK.S we Will hi I.7

ou to the

Grand Times,
NEW SUSQUEHANNA and oth-
ers, all of which aie Cil-c.o- s

etovca ia all respects,

COAL STOVES
of all kinda, from
all purposes, Call and seo my stuvea,

Vol

1

D. T. UII OA 1), jtf Iddleburgli, Pa,


